
10 Zonnebeke Crescent Milperra NSW

This beautifully presented 4 bedroom home is filled with charm & character.
Downstairs features a modern style kitchen with open plan dining area and great size lounge room. Three great sized
bedrooms all featuring built in robes, enough space for the growing family.  
A beautiful timber stair case leading upstairs to a large main bedroom with walk in robe and en-suite and separate
lounge room. 
Carpet & polished floors through out, big pool area ready for summer, child friendly yard with covered entertaining area,
lots of parking for your cars in the driveway and across the street from a child friendly park area.
Close to schools, shops & transport. Available as of the 18th Of December, 2017. 

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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